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TROOPS ARE IN IT!

SEVERE f>

BALKANS

i> ■

mJL• /
|m Fran This Province, Central Ontario South

Saskatchewan and Alberta PuticqMfal in 
What b Strategically Regarded as Perhaps 

. Best Piece of Work Canadian Corps Has Done.

Canadians and British Capture 
Western and Southwestern 

Will Be Ckprly Up Shortly 

e Thor Advance.

*5».IONIAN
. SEA .r. . Continue<

%r* .

-Canadian Fourth Division Make Direct Assault on 
^ Bourion Wçod, Near Cambrai add Arfe Glor- 

' ■: kusly Successful—Thrilling Charges Carried 

Out.

King Albert’s Troops and Second British j 

Make Rapid Progress in Flanders 

Take Ghehme and Are Two Miles From ft

>*V

Bulgaria 
Allied T

1 of War As 
s Sweep On

MV; %.£.
1

London, Sept. 30—Fighting is going on in CamfanL 
The northeastern, western and southwestern suburbs 
been captured, and the town probably will be cleared up 
shortly.

The British troops in the St. Quentin - Cambrai sector 
continued to advance today despite heavy resistance, ac- 
cording to Field-Marshal Haig in his report from Britisk 
headquarters tonight. Among other villages they captured 
Thorigny, Le Tronquoy and Gonnelieu, taking many prison-

With the Canadian Forces in the Field, Sept. 30—(By 
Ifcjjs F. B. Livesay, Canadian Press correspondent) — In 

tinualion of his despatch of yesterday Mr. Livesay cables:
■F The Canadian Fourth Division was intrusted with the 

rod assault of Bourion Wood. To troops from New Bruns- 
y wrtk, central Ontario, south Saskatchewan and Alberta went

î’ jüta honor of leading the assault against the canal and passing — , ■ __ *.
Hp’to the first objective in front of Bourion Wood. They car- ^ ^ Off From Her DPT flAMC CAPTÎ IRP 

| lied scaling ladder* and won the locks by Allies Will Be Forced To 1 vJtxIli

s Sther troops made an enveloping movement on the wood H- _ Withdraw Soon. T/NT D/^VT Tl E7DC
fëgÉP which w« smothered in .moke, the barrage from our —------- - * ^ W It V/F i\WUl_iLji\0

es reducing the loss frdm machine gun fire to a mini- MORE BIG VICTORIES - "

ovsrtcutow asms Manie) Haig faperts Csptoc o) Ttorir-
^ e.„. * UTww» «4 Gerndk. —B. Men
P teed. "It is time for peace. Canadians, you will only w^lere Crumbling Before 
slaughtered if you go up against our terrible Guards.** Allied Blows.

(Continued on page 6)
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The statement says: . t-
"In spite of the unfavorable weather and strong hostile 

resistance, important progress has been made today on the 
St. Quentin-Cambrai battlefront.

■ “The First Dÿ-rwion south of Bell M
tack this morning 9>-l gamed’ the hig p 
ny, capturing the ^ tge and the easÿ> I 
of Le Tronquoy, taking many prisontW?

I

^tiEiüRe»ch Scheldt Canal—Heavy German Resist

ance Pjorth of Cambrai.
.Jmtioi

troops of the Thirty-Second Division who, during ^ 
carried the defense of the tunnel on the eastern side ai 
lured Le Tronqouy village.

nr
e*- leap-(By Associated Press)

New Yortt, Sept. 30.—Bulgaria 1s 
definitely out of the war, and Turkey, 
virtually cut off from communication 
with her allies mad almost annihilated 
to Paleettoe, likely soon will be forc
ed to eue for a cessation of hoettllttes 
against her. Meanwhile the Entente 
Allied forces from Belgium to Verdun, 
on alx battle trouta, are registering 
victory after victory over the Teuton
ic arma, and the enemy front almost 
everywhere I» crumbling, notwith
standing the desperate resistance that 
*» totals offered on various sectors.

S seing eventual defeat staring her 
to tto tofco through the swift progress 
of the Serbian, Italian. British, Greek 
and Preach troops to the reclaiming 
at Serbia, and the -tovaaton of Bui-

London, Sept 30—Roulera, a Belgian 
town, thirteen mtlefi northeast of 
Tpree, was captured today by Belgian 
troops, according to a despatch receiv
ed hy the Evening News from the Bel
gian front

London, Sept. 30—(By The Associat
ed Press)—British troops advancing 
to Belgium today captured Oheluwe 
and are now about two miles outside 
of the Belgian railroad function of 
Menlo.

hold og the entire Belgian coast as 
far as Ostend.

From Dlzmude southeastward a 
wide wedge hae been driven In the 
enemy positions and at last reports 
the Allied forces were within less 
than two miles of the Important rail
way Junction point of Roulera.

Belgian Statement.
Havre, Sunday. Sept. 3»—The offic

ial Belgian statement reeds:
“During today the Belgian and Brit

ish armies continued their success, de 
feating the enemy after eevere light 
log on the whole of the great Flanders 
Ridge as well as on the whole of the 

(Continued on page 2)

(Continued on page I)
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TERRIFIC BLOWS BRITISH BAGGED 
do,000 BOCHESFoch Ha* Extended Battlefront Until h Extends 

More Than 125 Miles Over 50,000 Prisoners 

; Taken Since Thursday — King Albert in the 

Field in Person.

t
>

Since July 12 Troops of Empire Have Captured 

1,000 Square Miles of Territory and 250 V3-

' Rapid Work.
British Headquarters. Sept 30— 

(Canadian Press despatch from Reu
ter's Ltd.)—The Belgians and the 
Second. British Army are progressing 
splendidly In Flanders, where the situ
ation has become fraught with Inten
sely dramatic possibilities. The Ger
mans have received some reinforce
ments In the shape of two tired dlvis- 

garign territory, the Bulgarians beg- ion* wh,ch hBve been withdrawn from 
nd for u armistice; ronorvlug to "^.U^Tto^n
Oumuolvto no eondhlon. All the tor mwSSS

now J>**d by King Fbrdlnand'i-i sufficiently formidable to arrest a gen- 
mon to to be evacuated; the Bulger oral advance. Roulera haa been cep. 
ton army 1» to be Immediately de- lured . >
mobilised, and all mean, of tranaport The Belgians got Into Dlxmude by a 
Inside the .kingdom, even along ' the *mart Hanking movement and went 
Danube, la to be given over Into Allied taroesh the town swiftly, street 
hands. fighting tok place and a large party

at the enemy held out obstinately In 
the Hotel de VUle, but eventually 
all killed or captured.

-
: cal

lages.ü REVOLUTION IN 
(HI) LUTED

tow -;. • . . ■■■■■■Pi

Fl * - ’■pedal cable to the New York Tri- 
„ bene and St. John Standard.) 

tui -, Htaitikm, Sept 30.—Foch haa extend- 
i fats battlefront until It now meaa- 
wa more than UE mills. The Brl- 
ih-American attack northwest of St. 
Motto makes the fifth olow on the 
tat to less than a week. Fighting 
owe no signs at slackening on any 
the fronts and though the Germans 

a being driven hack everywhere they 
' restating with the greatest stub-

By Arthur Draper. Powerful as were LuddndorTa 
drives, they were small compared with 
the blows that Foch la raining on four 
distinct fronts. Except (or a law email 
sectors the battlefront la almost con 
tlnuous from Rhelma to the am, and 
eastward to the Mouse. Considering 
the battles tat tour separate struggles 
the situation Is aa follows: The Cam
brai front has now become the battle 
at the Hindenburg line. Whan Haig 
struck Friday he found the greatest op
position to his right to the region of 
Oouseaueourt, on hie left and centre 
he made remarkable imgi me after 
crossing the Canal Du «Nord, from 
which apparently depended n powerful 
defence. Having advanced to within 
leal then two mile» of the northweet- 
ern outskirts of Cambrel It was neces
sary to widen the front of attack.

On Saturday the Germans reacted the 
atrongly to the region of Oouxeau 
court Just aa they did last December 

(Continued on page 3)

ago.

Imndon, Sept. 30.--Andrew Boner tween Germany and the east to tldk 
taw, chancellor of the exehenuer, direction hue been cut off and that 
speaking today at a meeting opening the German dream of a German mid 
the autumn war savings campaign, dle-eastero empire haa gone forever •' 
told that since July 13 troops of the Control of the Bulgarian raRwava. 
British Empire had captured 1.000 the chancellor pointed out. glvro com 
square miles of territory, 260 villages trol of Bulgaria, 
and more than 120,000 German Alluding to Uw Palestine can 
prisoners. Mr. Boner tat said:

Boner taw said that a Bulgarian "The magnificent success of 
convention had been signed, by which armies In Palestine has resulted to i 
hostilities ended today at noon. the extinction of the greater mrt of 

Bulgaria, by the tyrms of the agree- the Turkish army, but somethtmrmara 
ment, gives op completely the con- Is going to toUow." I
trol ot the railways, the chancellor 'There Is no g of metal here
stated. at the wonderful success of the peat

weak." the chancellor remarked, “hat 
Joy belle are ringing m all Out 
hearts. “

L(-. ,

Such Is Prediction of Ex-Am
bassador
Wants No Peace Now.

Gerard, Who
Bsaa. Since Thursday morning, 
1 the IkawxKAiherlcan push was 
Shed the Allies have taken more 
*0.000 prisoners end a haul of al- 
1,000 gnu.

Invasion of Austria easy.
Thu, In addition to the Isolation 

of Turkey, the back door to a direct 
Invasion of Austria-Hungary Is flung 
wide open to the ARlea. end doubtless 
the time Is net tor distant when ad
vantage to the fall will be taken ol 

avenue through which the 
enemy oat 'U Maced. With the de
bacle In Serbia and Bulgaria com
plete. the- Austro-Hungarians to 
Albania sot* will be pat to the teat, 
and wheh their evacuation to their 
own bordera la accomplished, the Al 
Ilea will bays welded an Iron semi 
circle about the Central 
the Black Sea to the North Sea.

Viewing -the situation la all Its as
pects—tho success Of the great atten
tive In Belgium and Fronce; the 
blotting out ot the war sons in the 
Balkans ; the cutting off ot the Turks 
from Intercourse with Germany and 
Austria-Hungary, oxcent hy the long 
road through the Caucasus 
Southern Russia, and the steady gains 
that are being made'by the Allies In 
making Russia once more a factor in 
the struggle—the darkest days ot the 
war seemingly are faced hy the Ans 
tro-Germans.

On British Front
San Francisco, Sept. 30.—Sounding 

a keynote of “no negotiation without 
occupation." James W. Gerard, form
er United States ambassador to ter 
many, declared In an address-today 
there must be no thought of peace 
Until troops of the Entente have fore, 
ed their way Into GerrV'n territory. 
Mr. Gerard waa speaking tor the 
Fourth Liberty Loan at the San Fran
cisco Commercial Club.

“There must be no negotiation 
without occupation," he said. i

"The United States and her Allies 
must force their way well Into enemv 
territory despite all attempts at peace, 
and must keep on going until Germany 
bows to thefr will. ■

The advance along the British front 
from St. Quentin north continued 
throughout last night and this mom- 
lag in spite of the fact that a heavy 
rain was falling. It ..was Flanders, 
however, to which the pivot of the

-----imed to htve shifted for the
moment. Tjds area gained the distinc
tion because of the fact that the gal
lant little Belgian army, satiated by 
the British, is driving ahead In such 
a manner as to menace the German

Communication Cut.
"This convention seems," said the 

chancellor, "that communication be-
Immenea Battle Front 

affectives suffice to convey an 
■Ion of this battle, which is de- 
to crash Ludendorff’s army just 
attempted to overwhelm the 

^-British forces three months AMERICANS ARE MORE INFLUËNZA
AIDING JAPANESE DEATHS IN SYDNEY

—— 'ify
Twenty Thousand New Cawr 

of Disease in United States-. 
Army Camps. IF

I THOUSAND 
TURKS CAPTURED

THE BELGIANS ARE 

CLEARING THE WAY Co-operated in Occupation of 
Blagoveatchenak.

Vladivostok, Friday, iSept. 13.—(By 
the Associated Press.)— American 
troops cooperated with the Japanese 
In the occupation Thursday of Bkm- 
oveatchensk, the capital of the Amur 
prqvinç®. The Allied forces entered 
the city on the heels of the departing 
BojÉhetikL X

•loner on the Allied conference at 
Vladivostok, haa arrived here. In an 
address to the Russian population he 
declared that France desired to 
relief to the Cseeho-SUivahe and 
tend, economic aid to Russia.

This la the Drat report that Ameri
can units are at Blegovestcheek. T$e 
The capture of the city wag repotted 
In a despatch from Ixmdon last -Tues-

m

WATSON TO LEAD 
CANADIAN TROOPS

Bt bf Second Army Corps in 
I Palestine Surrenders.

Cities of Lille end Tourcoing 
Likely To Be Liberated Aa 
Enemy Line Weakening.

Sydney, N.8., Sept. 80.—All 
tree, dance halls and ache* wGerman Man Fewer.

Sept 3D.—A Turkish force
______ _ has surrendered

British In Palestine, according

“We must not allow Germany to 
Increase bet man-power. It would 
tie easy for her to Germaniie the 
peoples ot Bethoota, Livonia and Pn- 

, land. Fifteen per cant, of the popu- 
: lotion In the Baltic provinces la made 
up ot Germans who exercise a com
plete Influence over the Ignorant eon- 
elation."

closed tomorrow owing to 
demie ot Spanish influenza, 
additional deaths from the

and
Toronto, Sept 80—It la reported 

from an authoritative source that 
General Sir Arthur Currie, 
mander of the Canadian eorpe, in 
France, will lie given command of a 
British army, and that Major 
«al Sir David Watson, O. O.-ot the 
0th Canadian Division; will succeed 
General Ourrle a. corps' common-

By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special Cable to the New York Tri

bune and The St John Standard.)'
London, Sept. 30.—King Alberto 

army has won splendid success. Ronl-
era waa reported captured thin after- Utkub Caotured
aooa. The Flanders push i la develop-
tag magnificently, all the enemy's roar Although It had been offlclallv aa 
communications In Northern Belgium trounced that hostilities against the 
being threatened, while the British on Bulgarians cased it aooa Monday, 
the Belgium right are drawing near to M» French official communication on 
Coin nea Wervlcu and Monta, tint* Im-'MOnday Ight .did that French cavalry 

“1 to,,r v^ola fidllent had entered Uskub. One of the moat 
iff1,,nd Douai. Important communication centrai Id 

t ^‘■«'« .^«"dor» battlc- Scrbla. ft la not Improbable that the

gEH?

occurred tonight,I «Hélai announcement mad# this
CoSmTwBoutlUer, Private L. 

American soldier of
com-

a text of the statement follows: an American sailor.Gen- Many New
•Sept.

is daring September 20U 
led movement of our car- 
morvd cars from the Tib- 
area continued.
Tnrktoh force. Including 

mpoalng the Turkish 
Ï Hodjas Railway between 
I Mean, surrendered at

Wash tag
10.00» new 
wane repot 
tog the 48

Mr. Gerard predicted a revolution 
to Germany after the war, "that will 
make the French revolution 

■ a Sunday schohl picnic."
“There Is no one In 

start a revolution now,

of
dor. look like

Germany to 
> ■" he said, 

"hut the returning koldlery will de
mand an accounting, and having so 
lately emerged from savagery, they 
will strike hard."

Mr. Gerard eaid the defection of 
Bulgaria from the Central Alliance

nta stated that the rumor Is well 
founded and that an announcement 
Will he made In the near fourre 
Sir David Watson was the last 
CanadtomwOeer to he given cbm- 
raand of a division, and it la elated 
he haa shown exceptional ability 
in dlraotlng the 
Fourth

733 and 
her ot p-
and (teaday.

I# said hy Its command- 
10,000 men and to be 

Corps ot the
Basel, Swltserlaad, Sept so.- 

era kee broken ont In Berlin. a< 
here. -.1

___ operations ot the
^Me,,,Qeebee mg t»> "dvlcea received 

been seven eases atAnay."
ware fatal
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